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This Ierter will confirm our agrrrml.-'t1t as R> he prepararion of the "-ppmJsal to be done Oil 01102i03
The propcety to be appraised is broadly descnbed as, II ws: Antique Furniture and a Painting

The propcny is located at 123 Anvwhere Street.. USA • where )"ouwill atIaJ I!;cfor us to
pllnit.lli}' ill~tJeu the prvpcr1) au" II. "hid, lim' }U\I will 'upjJly 11-' wll], :111)'fi ••.Ju: il1fuulI:mlJtI within YUill

knnwledgc we may request. In prrparing the "PPl'lli. ~I, G!end:;jKIT.'(d On:rfclr •.••,,11inspect the property, pr<''Parl!"
demil.,(\ de>;gjpH01t Or the pmp~rt " .,..,·,Juate It andsubmir a written and signed report to you. In so insp<:<."tingWld
"ralu,,'mg the properry", (~lend;I/KJ:"l~tcl wiUl'nnc:ipally rely on rnetb .d5 oCstylisut: MIa! sis, it beil:. uderstood that
methods of scientific h,sting are outside her particular are-••of expertise.

The appraisal vill be prepared solely f r the purpas<, of I~e_~ __ , and will be used by }{)U, and only
YOU. solely for S\H:h ptupos Said appraisal sh"l1 not b disseminated [0. nor reJi<>dupon not used by. any third
patl~ unr lilted [0 the immediate purpose of his appraisal,

TIK fee for said appraisal shall be S9 .OO/hour with a two..houe minimum iududiug !:to\1; tirue. on-site inspection,
research and n:[>m1 f'r"l'arnUlJfl. Tn additioll> "xpen!;t:S for r:ra. ding an other out of p cket c pens shall be
cbargt:J to rou. 1.1><.:fee and c::APL'1JSL'l> shall be due and payablt: UpO.tl deli.•.ery uf!.he: ",TintU ""POrl. ancellation
I.viduu 24 hours Or ItS, of the appointment u,'ill incur IDe two ..hour minimum ch:lI:p,c. An advance of estimated f•.-e of
S190',OO and/or e"~pCn!H"~/is nol required lUf this appraisal, All additiun .•tl Iee ~"il1lx: •.:ha.rgeJ for:m}' required
furure serv iCL'S pcrraining to titi. ap['r3i~SlI.

Our ap[""""') "ill ~('presen( our best [udgmcnt and opinion ~s fO th current fair marker value and other factors
tared ill die af'prni~,,-Iof the-appraise j properr}. H We'd, the appulul will not be a staeemene c representation of
faei nor is it a TL-pt: ientarion or w:ltt:.1.l1ly witl respect!O authenticity. genuifteness or provenance. ou shall
IIldemnify, <kfcrod and hold us harmless ITnm and again t any actioras, cbinl$, liabilities or e.~n. cs inCtlrt.:d ;IS •.•
rcsuh ot clsuns based 00 or ,m...m~ ihnn th" atlr)l ..•l1~!1I.h u.ll:d partie.; unrelated to the irruned.ial putp.,~e 0 l ihis
"ppr.:u,,.}.

An)' conrro ""'y or drum :uisiug out of or r•..b~ to ihis contract, ur the breach rher .•.of, shall be sealed by
arlntrauon in accordance ",';th the ommercial Arbitration Rule of the American Arbirrarion Associatio nnd
judf,=c:nl upon Ute 11W".u-drcnde d by the Arbiuamr(g) may be enter d in ~nyCourt ha"ng iuQ_"dictio.n rhcrcof.

If you are iu sgreemem will, these lCIUl~,please :.lw1 and return one C P' of uli~ letter to S immediately via fax at
112·H.f)9-SI:!5z.

SA PLE\'{l1ti.tnse . Appro

Dace Oaf


